
WCR Use Before Setting Method 

   

Step 1: Modifying motherboard parameter. Set remote monitoring parameter to 

enable (F1-27). 

   

 

 

 

Step 2: Connect WCR with motherboard. 

 

1. Connect WCR with motherboard, wiring as shown below: 

   

 

 



2. After connecting WCR with motherboard, insert hand held operator into WCR. If 

the interface is showing elevator control system, then long press Shift key to 

switch to WCR commissioning interface. 

Remark: If Er302 appears on the interface, that means WCR and motherboard 

CAN communication abnormal. Check the wiring connection, if there isn’t the wire 

connection problem, disconnect the WCR and the motherboard, and then 

reconnect again. If there is still error, changing of WCR is required. 

   

 

 

 

Step 3: Data setting. Press “Enter” in the main menu to enter into data setting 

menu. 

 

1. Setting of WCR’s BS function: Find BS functions interface through scrolling 

through all pages, press “Enter” to enter into the interface, set data to “Yes”, and 

then press ENTER key to complete, lastly press “Esc” to escape from setting BS 

function interface. 

   



  

   

2. Setting WCR remote monitoring platform’s IP address: Search for Setting 

remote monitoring platform IP address through the interfacing page, press 

ENTER to enter the page, set data to “218.60.13.8”, then press ENTER again, 

lastly, press “Esc” to escape from setting remote monitoring IP address interface. 

   

  

   

3. Setting WCR remote monitoring platform terminal port number: Search for 

Setting remote monitoring platform terminal port number through the interfacing 

page, press ENTER to enter the page, set parameter to “7883”, then press 

ENTER again, lastly, press “Esc” to escape from setting remote monitoring 

platform terminal port interface. 



  

   

4. Save parameter: Search for save parameter interface, press ‘Enter” to save 

parameter, then press “Enter” again to return to save parameter interface. 

   

  

   

5. After saving parameter, disconnect WCR and main control board, discharge 

completely and then reconnect. 

On the commissioning interface of WCR, if the status shows “B”, it means login to 

monitoring platform is successful and communication is ongoing; if the highest 

number changes to “8” or “9”, it means WCR is in arrears. 

   



 

   

Step 4: Record IMSI number and BS No.. On the main interface, scroll down until 

IMSI/BS NO. is found, press “Enter” key, record IMSI number (upper row) and BS 

No. (lower row). 

In normal situation, down terminal 

If the last eight digits of BS are zeroes, it means the system has not distributed to 

the terminal serial numbers. 

   

  

   

Step 5: Adding elevator from platform. From the system, “System” - “Elevator” 

page, click “ADD” to fill in the IMSI number and BS No. which are obtained from 

step 4. 

Note: Next Payment Date, please contact WCR sales agent. 

   



 

   

Step 6: Add alarming man. On the “SMS Setup” page of the monitoring platform, 

fill in the mobile number of the person who will be attending the breakdown. When 

elevator has breakdown, the system will send the error message via SMS to the 

alarming man. It is possible to send a test message to the alarming man, if he 

receives the message that means the sending message is normal. 

   

 

 

二、Replace card setting(Above version 201_28) 

 

Production test access test platform (new platform no record)，After the 

completion of the test to restore the factory value (restore the default connection 

address, IMSI all "0", the platform connection enable invalid parameters),Storage 

parameter after power off. 

 



First: the new ladder enabled: after the factory, the user on power display, enabled 

by password 

   

 

 

Menu page 

 

 

Input password page 

Enter the correct entry into the following figure, otherwise prompted 

Password Error" 



 

The new elevator is enabled, choose effective first Yes (right toggle 

option), press the "Enter" and then enter the main page as shown above; 

 

Second: equipment for cards, power equipment detected new card, to enter the 

password (fixed 2016) 

   

 

Enter the correct entry into the following figure, otherwise prompted 

Password Error" 



 

The right to select second Yes, press "Enter" enter as below 

 

Enter old IMSI number, old serial number，Through the Enter key and the upper 

and lower key input 



 

 

Old IMSI 

 

 

Old BS 

Here you can see the old IMSI number and serial number that you have entered，

If errors are found, press ESC key to continue input，If check input no 

problem，Can press the Enter key to send card request! 



 

The final results are as follows 

 

 

Result Error 



 

 

Result success 

Success update success:(New IMSI whether or not registered on the platform, 

are allowed to replace the old IMSI);Not Exist Update failed（The platform 

does not query the old IMSI and serial numbers），At this time confirm the 

original input elevator IMSI and serial number is correct.One entered the 

password interface,Must be completed according to the above steps,Cannot 

return to home page by Esc or menu key,The user can restart the device through 

a power down device or press Esc for 5 seconds to restart the device.In the 

main interface by setting the parameter interface can also enter the 

replacement SIM interface, and then process ibid。 

Note:When the user replaces the SIM card,If the user mistakenly enters the 

new ladder enabled,Then the platform will normally register this card,Users 

can then enter the menu Input Password,Re select entry“RepalceSIM”Complete 

replacement of SIM card process. 

Supplementary description of home page display: 

When the flow is less than 20K, the user can set the parameters” BS 

Enable”is“NO”Close data communication, set “YES” to open data 

communication,Greater than 20K, the user can not close the data 

communication. In addition, when the data communication, the main page shows 

as shown below 1 second alternating display: 

 



In addition to start communication did not reach 20K(NOte:Restore factory 

value, communication traffic count cleared, but the actual SIM card traffic 

operators will not clear），The progress shows the position of character and 

"口" show as below: 

 

 


